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Editor's Corner
9-,t,T 

.glntl*lty rvag shocked and repulsed by rhe viole't events of septernber
I l''. Their aftemrath has left us slnken, angry, and deeply saddened. our hearts
go out to tltose who have lost their loved ones, their health, their jobs, a1d their
innocence. we offer our tlnnks to the good people rvho are activcly protecting us
and our support to those who are engaged in our nation's response.

Norv it is titne to rnove forward. Holv can rve model friendship, cornrnulication,
and tolerance for our young people rvho are watching us for guidance? How can
lve reach out ofour busy lives and get to knorv our neighbors a little better? How
can we best appreciate flte diversity of cultures that are represented at our school
bus stops, in our czn pools. around our kitchen tables at rnealtimes?

I do not have simple answers to thcse questions. But I hope that all of us will t1i1k
about them in the months ahead.

A nerv feature in the Tyline is the "wnt's Cooking" column. If you have a
favorite recipe that you wouldn't rnind sharing -- especially if it cones rvith an
interesting story, a liltle something about you --- please contact the editor.

TOWN HALL MEETING

To discuss the Pulte re-zoning request
with Pulte Homes lnc., neighbors, and
representatives of the Fairfax County
zoning office:

Monday, 29 October ZO01
7-10pm

Luther Jackson Middle School
Gallows Road, Merrifi eld

Please come! Be informed.
Share your views.
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Down the Block

Tysons Woods is once again being asked to par-

ticipate in a proposed developrnent plan. As you

know, our community is located in one of the county

"hot-spots" when it comes to land use. The Provi-

dence District Planning Commissioner has drawn

our attention to a developer's proposal to build 42

homes on -14 acres located in an area bordered by

Woodford Rd., Electric Ave. and Frank St',

approximately doubling the density for which it is

piesently zoned. A preliminary review of the pro-

posal provided by the developer, Pulte Homes, has

iaised-concerns of adjoining properties and sur-

round neighborhoods. Some of these include:

Entrances on Electric Ave. and Woodford - The

Woodford entrancs would be slightly offset from our

entrancc at Connirae. The Electric Ave. entrance pro-

posed is close to thc intersection of Electric & Wood-

iord. Additional traffic congestion during rush hour is

a concern.

Construction on streambed - Pultc is proposing to

pipe the entire portion of the stream ruming through

ihe development. This stream is a tributary of Wolf-
trap Run, collccting runoff and providing habitat for

birds and other wildlife. You may recall there was a

major Public Works Improvement Project several

years ago to improve this streambed and alleviate

flooding on Woodford Rd. and adjacent properties'

Chesapeake Bay protection - the proposed devel-

opmenf would introduce new impcrvious surface

(paved and roofed areas) to the watershed of Wolftrap

[un, reducing the ability of the rvatershed to filter
pollutants before they reach the Chesapeake Bay'

Open Space - The proposed location of open space'

required by County design plans for rvater retention

and drainage, and playground areas raises safety con-

cerns and minimizes the transition to existing homes'

Compatibility - Thc proposal seems to indicate

homei of significantly different size and placement

frorn adjoining communities. In addition' structures

appear to bc very closely spaced, and close to adjoin-

ing property lines.

Mature tree protection - Although some of the

property is similar to open meadow, there are many

mature oaks and other hardwoods on the site. The

proposed cluster development precludes preservation

of large trees.

Pulte has graciously agreed to present their proposal at

The Town Hall Meeting so all communities may have

an opportunity to ask questions and offer suggestions

for their proposal. Please join TWCA and our
fellow communities at Luther Jackson Middle
School on Gallows Rd., in Merrifield, Monday,
29 Oct.01 at 7:00pm. This is an important
opportunity to make a real difference in the

impacts to our neighborhood!

If you have questions or would like further infor-
mation, contact Renata Wade at703.698.8787.

frr; fvsonrs Sloods "0lvic"Association :is; :an

all-volunteer orgbnization ttrat helps to make
o#neigh ih6od.ii.htoa Communlty, We,,gre
b1ways,,..;:aelif,hted,,,,to have,, help with,,,,.,.,rthe

aetiviiias,,. 
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Wade's World
bryltnm sy'arde

lFaLl[ ]PlaLnrttrmg - Now is

the best tirn,e for shmb
and tr,e,e installation.
Spring'blooming bulbs
should be planted betwe;ren Now. r and lD'erc.r.

tCold tol,erant pansies, cattbage and kale offer a

choice for wint,er color; these planLs do w,ell in
pots or planters. llt's also a good tirne t,cl thin out
or transplant perrennials.

lLawrns - lFall f,ertilization is the most irnportant
thing you can do to maintain a healthy lawn.
CooGeason turf grasses require approxtrnately 5

pounds of nitrogen Per 1'ooo square fee'rb

innually. lfreatrnent should be applied at r-
pound rat{es over a colrrse of 5 applicati'ons, each

io d"ys aPart. APPty fertiliz,er just before rain is
for,ecast, .-Dr water in thoroughly.
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HALLOWEEN PARADE

Tysons Woods Youngsters and their
families and friends are cordially

invited to walk in our annual community
Halloween Parade --- and party in the

Park afterwards.

27 Oclober 2001

1pm

Dress up funnY, sillY, interesting
or curious --- not ghoulish please!

Parade starts at the cul-de-sac at the
Park entrance, goes around the block'
Bring cameras. Friendly leashed pets

welcome in costume or not.

We will provide sweettreats for
everyone, and goodY bags for allthe

children, at the party aft'er the parade.
lf you would like to bring cupcakes or

other treats for the Party, Please
contact Maggie Stauth at 703-204'1122.

See you there!

fhl n.* l" # m u n ity, d i rectoiy : 
i s,,fi na l ly. u nd e r

construction. We thank everyone who

contri buted i n formation,

What's Cooking?

Hi! We're Kristin and Randy Wood of 2255 Richelieu

Drive - on the pipestem across from Minerva Court; our

house backs up to Tyson's Woods Park. We moved into

our home here about a year ago and are really enjoying

the neighborhood.

We'd like to share a favorite recipe - it's a chicken

enchilada recipe that is easy to prepare, makes a lot, and

has been popular with kids and guests alike. We

discovered it when we were living in Turkey, where we

loved the full range of Turkish cuisine but occasionally

craved Southr,vestern US food (especially Kristin, who

hails from Califomia and is a big fan of Mexican food).

The recipe is from the "Eat, Drink and Be Chinaberry"

cookbook - from the Chinaberry rnail order book service

(tlrey specialize in children's books). It's a nice

variation on typical enchiladas because it uses flour

tortillas (saves the mess and grease of frying corn

tortillas in oil) and incorporates cream cheese. We hope

that you will like it too - we'd be happy to share the

cookbook rvith anyone lvho'd like to look at it.

Chicl<en Enchiladas
Cook 2.5-3lb boneless chicken thighs or breasts until done

(use crockpot or covered casserole in nricrowave).

Save tlte broth. Slred the chicken.

ll[ix urttil smooth:
Sluedded chicken
16 oz. room temperature cream cheese

% cup broth
I srnall can diced green chilies.

F-itt l2 Jlour tortillas and ptrt irtto greased 9 x I 3 pan

In a saucepan over low heat, nrix'.

I can crearn ofchicken souP

I can green enchilada sauce

% cup chicken broth
I srnall can diced green chilies.

Pour over enchilados. Sprinkle rvith 2 cups $ated cheddar

cheese. Cover rvith foil. Bake at 350"F for 30 minutes.

Rcmove foil and bake another 20 minutes. Serve rvith sour

cream and salsa.

Nofe: We've cooked the chicken the day before and

refrigeratcd it. Keeping the broth in the fridge overnigltt

rnakes it easy to skirn the fat offthe next day also.
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The Kennedy Center Millennium Stoge presents

Performing Arts for Everyone. Free performonces

every night of the yeor ot 6 p.m. No tickets required.

Free shuttle bus from tlre Foggy Bottom Metro stop runs

every 15 minutes to the Kennedy Center ond bqck.

No excuse not to go!

Schedule of performonces qt: http://kennedy-
center.org/progroms/millennium/schedule. html

House
Beautiful
As of I2 October 2001

2224Malraux Drive;
split level, 5 bdrm, 3 ba,

carport, I fireplace, gas heat, full basernent, deck, listed in
March 2001 for $354,900, sold May 2001 for 5347,000.

8521 Betterton Court; colonial, 4 bdrm, 2.5 ba, l-cat
garage, gas heat, listed in April 2001 for $334,000, sold

May 2001 for $330,000.

8725 Litwalton Court; rambler, 4 bdrm, 2 ba,Z-car garage,

gas heat, deck, listed in June 2001 for $330,900, sold

August 2001 for $342,000.

garage, I fireplace, gas heat, finished basement, listed in
June 2001 for $385,000, sold August 2001 for $380,000.

8523 Connirae Lane; colonial, 4 bdrm, 2.5 ba, carport,

electric heat, listed in June 2001 for $340,000, sold August
2001 for $325,000.

2207 Chestertown Drive; colonial, 4 bdrm, 2.5 ba, Z-car

garage, electric - gas heat, in-ground pool, deck, listcd
August 2001 for $414,500, under contract in August for
October settlement date, undisclosed amount.

2205 Chestertown Drive; colonial, 5 bdrm, 2.5 ba,2-car
garage, gas heat, I fireplace, listed in October 2001 for
s359,000.

8534 Electric Avenue; colonial, 4 bdrm, 3.5 ba, Z-car

garage, electric heat, listed in July 2001 for $385,000. Price

may escalate after renovations are made to convert back

from basement daycare business.

The Malraux Chronicles
by Penny Firth

Upslnr Up: TtIr 8lr flr.rs

With Halloween around the corner, my children started
asking about bats. The nexl fting I knew, I was flre
house expert on the creatures. And guess what? I ftink I
like these little guys!

This is definitely one ofourfriendlierneighbors: abat
can eat 600-1000 nosquitoes and other insect pests ar
hourl They are arnong the most beneficial, gentle, and
necessary animals: nature's best insect control. Bats are

colnmon in our area because they roost in large trees ---
they like deep cracks and loose bark in particular.

These flying marnmals find their prey with an excellent
echolocation system. They can easily detect and avoid a
single strand ofhair. It is a rnlth that bats try to tangle
themselves in your hair. They might fly down to try to
catch the many insects that are trying to suck your blood,
but they knorv precisely where the insects are, where you
are, and where lhey are.

Dashing other misconceptions, I found tlut bats are not
blind. and they are not rodents. In fact, some scientists
believe that they are lnore closely related to prirnates (tlte

group rlre belong to) than rodents! So I guess it would be

worse to call someone a rat lhanan old bat.

My kids were actually less interested in our friendly
local bats than flre scary vampire bats of Mexico, Central
and South Amcrica. So I read up on these animals too.

Varnpire bats are not serious hurnan pests, they prefer
cattle and sheep. They do not suck blood, they lap it
from a srnall cut that they make on the leg while the
anirnal sleeps. And varnpires are actually useful! Their
saliva contains an anticoagulent (blood thinner) that is
finding use in medical treatrnents for heart disease.

Back to our local flying rnarnmals. I found that fteir
situation is dire: More than half of the 45 bat species in
the continental U.S. are endangered or in severe decline.
Much of this is due to loss of their cave and large tree
habitat. Wren people cut down big trees and replace

them with saplings. the neighborhood bats must move on
and the neighborhood mosquitoes have a celebration. It
is also unfortunate that bats only have one baby per year,

so they don't reproduce very quickly.

Last, I took the children onto tlte web to watch a real live
bat via the BATCAM run by Bat Conservation
International. Very cute roosting bat. Can visit rny yard
anl'tirne rvhen the lveather wanns again. Help self to
buffet. http://bci.batcon.orgl
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